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Things Farmers Should Know

'

FARMPERGHERONS

This Type of Horse Is Well Liked

In America.

X
HIGH PRICES FOR STALLIONS.

Good Specimens Will Command t

Least 15.000 Each at Annual French
Fair Failure of Amoriean Maret to

Pr.oduca Coltt li Under Investigation.

Statistics compiled by llio Pereheroii
Society of America show lliiit :t,27."

high bred rcrcheron liorsc" wort- - Im-

ported lnt' this country In HUH. The
Fcrrnernu Ii1h.(1 Is very viiluiililc to
farmers of Hip lulled States, and It

niiprlel that Hip I'orcliermi Is Hip only
2,C00 immiil horso Hint ran trot like n

roadster, which cptiilltjcs make It de-

sirable for farm purpose. It Is nl-- o

tractable, docile ami p.islly broken,

Percheron

'

having exceptionally good feet for such
u Jieavy type of horse.

These horses, w hlcb originated at La
I'erche, rrnnee. have become one of
the foremost breeds of draft horses In
the world and tiro Isdng used with
great success In all parts of the Pull-
ed states, particularly In Hie west,
where the requirements are for large
and powerful horses. Other countries
are also extensive users of llio I'erche-ro-

nnd In Franco the mutual horse
fair, at which the t stallions and
mares are disposed of, attract breeders
from all parts of Hie globe, says the
Now York Times.

The Americans do not, as a rule, buy
Hie expensive prize winning stock, but
seek the liet for general brcding pur-
poses, while the prize winners are usu-
ally shipped to the Argentine. The
general price paid for the offerings nt
the I'arls horse snle by the American
buyer Is nnd he Invariably
makes his selis-tloii- before Hie Judg-
ing Is done, hiijlng the horses for
breeding purposes rather Hum for
their ability In Hie show ring. A good
type of IVrchoron before Hie Judging
will bring about R."..nf!ii. but IT success-
ful In winning a prize could nor Is
Isjught for less Hi. in S7.IHMI.

Hiery jenr this fair Is attended by a
number of American dealers of Hie
west who Import the stallions and
innres for the breeding of Hie rciche-ro- n

In America. This Is due to the fai l
that the l ulled States does not pos-cs- x

siilllcient good sires. '.en with nil Its
In numbers and In close

breeding It Is not e.ly In France to
obtain a surplus of stallions, as on an
average not one-thli- of those produced
are considered good enough for Hie.

stud, but are disposed of for general
purposes. What arc lacking In America
are size and bone, this weakness being
due tn the multitude of weak sires.

The Ameilcan fanner and breeder
has not adhered to type. He breeds to
the I'erchei-o- and then crosses back lo
the road horse, while In Frame tlm
breeding Is absolutely to typo. The
American Importations from France
are weakest In the fact that the stal-
lions Imported heavily outnumber the
mares, nnd theie Is a great shortago
of good mares In the country.

It Is also stated of the American
mares that they are not producing Hie
number of foals whh Ii existed n few
years ago and that only one mare In
three prodiu es a colt. Kxporlnicnts are
now being conducted with n large num-
ber of Isirreu or males In
the central suites In an effort to ascer-
tain the reason of the failure to pro-

duce. The theory Is serin Infection,
nnd It Is this falling lo produce, added
to the failure to bleed from pure tjls-- ,

which stimulates and sustains the con-

tinued foreign impoitnlluii.

The Dull and tho Milk Yield.
Itecnjise bulls do not give milk ninny '

'

farmers net ini tho notion that they
ennnot Impart inllMng qualities to
their enhes. This Is n great mlstnke.
The sire of a heifer lias ns much to
do with her mllklitf qualities ns tha
dam, If his shows mi un- -

broken series of dams which were
great milkers, there l n practical cer--

tulnty that h'n daughters from nrill- -

nary dauis will Ik iietter milkers than
their uiothcrn.-ra- rm and ITresIdu.

THE HUNDRED BUSHEL YIELD y

Thprp iirp three elements In
crop production which run be
controlled Jo a largo extent by
man imw will fertility mill

The mm and showers
caiiniit hp controlled, hut mituic
usually docs lu-- r part better
than man.

Thprp arp approximately n.Sno
hills of iorn mi an ner. If Hip

corn Is l.intril thrpp mill nno-ha-

fpol each way. So two
pari to Hip hill will make

100 bushels of corn to tin ucre.
.lust two moderate pars tn the
hill.

The llrt cssputlnl to the 100
li.'.sliel yield Is pood seed, seed

X Hint Is In thp hnlilt of making
.'. ,R yields, Then he cprtnln of
X the germinating power, iniy

your seed on Hie cob unless you
X hav full confluence In the party

- you are buying of. Kami and
X Fireside.

Stallion

HARVESTING BEANS.

Thit It How a rviaetachusetts Man
Brings In Hit Autumn Crop.

Ill Mnssnchusetts beans are rabed In

large quantities. Tlicy put nitrogen
Into the coll before the land goes back
to grass, nnd nt .VJ.L'o and $3 a bushel
beans are u prnlltnhh; crop despite Ihu
rather costly work of thrashing In a
section where grain innchlnery Is

rcarce.
Until Intely we did not know how to

linrvcxt beans to the best advantage.
Follow lug the time honored method
described In I'ncle Sam's bulletin on
this crop, e pulled the Wnes In

when they were Judgisl to be
ripe and stacked them round poles to
cure. If Hie weather was dry during
that process the lesulls would Ih fair-

ly good. If It happened to hi- - wet or
muggy, howeier. t'le beans gathered
dampness, mid mildewed. Mini inniiy
wcre spotted, t'nder these conditions
the imp Is hnrd tn pick ocr nfter

and Hie returns are lower.
When bonus are fably clean wo call
sell a good many of Hiein round home.

Instead of stalking the Wncs to cure
we now let lln'in stand In the Held un-

til thev iiiv "dead ripe." Last fall
two lin hes of snow lay on the crop In

the Held before we Had w wither suit-

able to bring It In. II was not hurt n

bit, liowowr. When every sign of
leaves has disappeared we go

Into the Held early some sunny OMn- -

Per morning mid pull ns fast as
possible, putting them In plies. As
long ns there Is dew on the vines Un-

ripe bean will not shell and can be
handlist quickly ami roughly. About
Hi o'clock In the morning Hie sun will
usually have so dilcd them out that
they begin to shell, nnd then we stop
pulling. The plica nro forkisl up Inlo
a t'gbt wngoii. hauled to the bam mid
tlirahed. lly Ire time the flail strikes
tliein they nr In first c lnrs llirashlng
condition and co-n- out cloun uud
white. Country Ccnllcinaii.

Chicken Cholera,
For cholera or any other bawel trou-

ble with whh h chickens ale affected
give Ycuellflii red and laudanum In

the pro orllon of four tahtcsismnfuls
of Yciiellan lid nnd two te.ispoonruls
of laudanum I i one nnd one-hal- f gal-

lons of water. I ue ii wooden fish

bmket, whli li Is set under n tieu. Ho

not nllow tho chlikons nny other wnter
to drink. If taken In time this Is u
sure cure. Hum nil dejil chickens nnd
bad eggs. Iowa Homestead.

Saving the Seedt.
rxave some of Hie biggest encum-

bers for scod. When I hey lire yellow
spilt tliein open uud sct-i- the Inside
out. seeds and nil. Spread the pulp
out on ii till mil tVive It until It dries
out: the-- jou mil wpa-J- te tho seeds
ubely. The mini' way with tomato
seed,-Far- m Journal.

Plow For Dsttt In tht Fall,
Table beets prefer n gissl. friable

soli that Is well ifmlced. Light will

produce early crops, nltlioiigli u clay
loam will prialnco larger yields. Where
nslhle plow the land III the fall,

Iteett lire Jianly mid can lie sown as
jiuily a the laud ma be worked.

"UPPER BERTHS" FOR HOGS.

Method of Housing Them That Hat
Been Found to Product Good Reeulte.
A number of the most irimihunt hog Y

.breeders of today uip putting concrete !

mio uicir piggeries, in nip minus oi
ninny, nowovor, concrete is onjoiuon- -

able ns n flooring on ncrmmt of Its hp-- sjtN large elllps marriages among Hie

Ins pold nnd damp, especially during I mi railed higher classes arc
winter monllis. Mnplo fariii. In I creasing, A young man even of

Tool; county, 111., lias overcome tills olt- - means has many things to deler
Jectlon In a part of one of Its houses hltn from matrimony and many things
liy means of a novel plan n plan which to Induce to remnln single,
might be used by many Housekeeping In style Is expensive,
breeders. while, there arp inagnltlccnt clubhouses

One end of the main piggery Is used In which a bachelor spend his
for finishing pigs preparatory to ship- -

input and Is dlvldpd Into pens, each np
proximately tpn feet sipiarc. On the
south sldp of ea li pen Is a raised wooll-
en plntfoiui or upper berth, with an In-

clined walk leading up to It from the
floor level This npppr berth Is about
three feet nlmvc the floor. It about four
feet wide and Is made of heavy plank
ing. On the south and north sides,
with the exception of where the run-
way comes up, are railings two feet
high to prevent the pigs from being
pushed through the 'windows or off the
plat form to Hie floor below.

The pigs soon learn the use of this
upper berth and enjoy themselves Im-

mensely on It. Lying up there during
the cold winter days, basking In the
sunlight which pours through the south
windows, they arc comfort exempllllcd.

Country licntleman.

Hortt Notes.
For worms In colts try mixing

Hiilphate of Iron, sublimed sul
phur ami pondered wnwil equally.
Olio a heaping tablespoonful every
morning In a wheat bran mash for six
days In succession.

"Lack of exercise, with high feeling,
Is Hie cause of 7." per cent of puor foal
getters," mid lr. ('. V. McCnuipbell.
assistant In anlmnl husbandry nt the
Kansas Agricultural college.

A good hoof ointment Is composed of
lliiccd oil, raw, pound)
crude petroleum, ound;
ncatsfo'it oil. poiinii: pine
tar, .pound. Mix. Apply
every night. Clean out hoof before ap-

plying.
lie careful iiIhhiI feeding horses In

clined to heaves too much hny or hay
that Is dusty.

Good, Hard Cow Sense.
Iion't become discouragcsl wlthnur

cows because you happen to rend of
some one who has made a record of
MM pounds of butler fat In a single

jear. If four of your cows are mak-
ing that niuoiint you lire doing well
under mcrage fnrni conditions. The
cow that produces! less than 120 Islands
of butter fat In a jear Is a "boaider"
and should be ninde Inlo "hamburger"
for our city brothers. It Is not gisid
business to exchange .$." worth of feed
for $10 worth of butter fnl and throw
In a lot of laud work for good meas-

ure. Iowa Homestead.

Don't rdve lee Water.
It Is iiiiicIi ihoapcr to warm water

for cows willi a tank heater than II Is

to make tin- - cow do this work

First Aid
Well Qualified.

Willis MipP'i-- o you think (hat bnbv
or Jollls Will beiomc plesidellt "Olllf
day'

lilllls Mnjbe not blent, but he
will be In Hie racc alter Hie iiomlim
tlon. nil light, lie l.i-- os Hie whole
plain In mi iipn.nr. uos Indcscrlbahl"
language and can go without sleep for
a yn Life.

An Awful End.
"And you me going to have tin- - hero

ni.it heroine of jour story live Impplly

foieier ,'fter'f"
Just the opposite"

Must the opl)seV How soi"
"I'm going to hale them marry one

nticlher." Houston I'ost.

Out of Luck.
Wife Anil please icmeml er. sir. I

wnsn't uilxlius to mar- -j Jou. I refus-

ed you six times,
Hub Yes. uud then my luck gave

out.

Quick Change.

Olieso I'urty- - I'd glie anything to bo

us thru us jou are.
Thin Friend-Y- on can get that way

for n week.
Ols-s- e I'nrty-Ho- w. prnyV

Thlu Friend-Mo- ve your trunk orer
to uiy boaidlug houne.
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$ The Surprising
The Leap Year Round Robin

j him
ndviintngcously

may

I
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By MARY

leisure.
At n special Blithering of young In

dies Hie Indisposition of eligible men to
marry was under discussion. Miss
Mnrkham derlared (hat It was Hip fault
of Hie girls that llipy did not use the
sex's privilege tosmire the bachelors.
'Now, there's ()uy Harrison," she said.

"He's entirely eligible In every roiqicct.
He's nreslib-nt- . vice nreslilent and di

rector of no end of companies, mm
even thing he touches turns to money
He's thirty-live- , well educnlisl, reflncd
nnd Intellectual. Why hasn't some gill
appropriated hlui? Men don't think of
marrying, or if they do they consider
It in the remote future till they are
snared."

"Yery well.'' said Miss Iloyd. a spin-Rle- r

of thirty; "consider yourself ap-

pointed to snnru Mr. Harrison."
"Thank you for the honor conferred

upon me, but I am not Inclined to do
all the work myself. I will, liowecr.
Join In n round robin with the others
present with n view to accomplishing
the purpose. Let us each write u leap
year letter lo Mr. Harrison proposing
marriage. This will nrresthls attention
and force hltn either to choose one of
us or appear ungnllnnt."

"Itrnvn!" shouted every girl present.
"How delightful! Conic; let us begin."

Letters were written by live young
ladles, each one of whom signed nil as-

sumed name to her epistle. Miss Itoyd
refrained on the ground that nt her
age It would lie highly Improper to
offer herself. To this the others

She was surely passe, though
a very attractive woman. She wrote
Mr. Harrison that she would he pleased
to hine him send tils reply to her and
call upon her for Information concern
Ing the writers. Then nil the letters
were put Into the postottlce at one
time, that they might be recelNoil to-

gether. Miss iloyd promised as soon
as a reply .was leeched to call the can-
didates lo her house lo hear II read:

A week passed, mid. not hearing from
their medium, the young Indies
Impatient. Then nfter consultation
they resolved to go to her house nnd
nsk If a reply had not received.
Miss Iloyd received them, Hoiiiewhnt
enibnrrasseil and with n faint color In
her cheeks. She admitted that she had
received a reply mid handed It to Miss
Maikham to read:

Dear MIhn lloyil I heartily appiole of
the yeur plan adopted by certain
young ladles, but disapprove of any lady
who wns piesent shirking her part In It.
I sluill withhold my selection until satis-
fied that every woman present nt the lime
the round robin was decided on lint sent
hi her proposal.

The girls nil looked nt each oilier.

Of Necestity.
"There Is a lot of humor, leal hu-

mor, lo be found on baltletlelds," said
Ceneral A. Miles at a dinner.
"I icuiemlier the case of a retreat
which was roally-i- i rout.

"111 this relie.ll the commanding gen- -

oral, as he galloped along like tho
wind, turned to an aid. who was urg-
ing his horse to Hie limit, mid asked:

" 'Who nru our rear guard'!'
Tl Id. without the slightest hesi-

tation, replied:
"Those who have Hie worst horses,

sir.'" Popular Magazine.

Sole Matet,

She (an heiress) -- I cannot marry you.
I've had twenty better men than you
at my feet.

Ho Humph! Shoe salesmen!

Something to Work For,
-- Mr friend, have you an object la

lifer
"i i nhr
"Have you anything to work fori"
"You Is-- t I have. (lot n wife nnd Ave

children." Washington Herald.

A Bad Dtbt.
Tho world mm diq a living," aliout-c- d

tho excitable theorist.
"Well," replied the eerene citizen,

"you're allie, iiren't you'" Washing-

ton Star. ' ,

Curtd Htr.
"Joues grumbles Hint his wife en n't

take n Joke." 'That't funny, seems to
me." "lluw mi" e took Jones."
Judge

hw-Vh-h- -I

Outcome of

MARSHALL

Mlss Itoyd proved equal to the occa-

sion. "It Is evidently n ruse." she
said, "to gain lime. To accommodate
you I will take measuies tn bring htm
to n decision by writing a proposal. It
will bo n mere form. My Identity will
Ih the only one he will know. Hp will
then plan for further delay by asking
for the names of the others. Hut do
not despair; some of you will bring
him down ypt." This view" of the ense
satisfied Hip candidates, and the young
Indies went nway, All admitted that it
middle nged ninii would be sure to
choose. If at all, from among the young-es- t

candidates.
Another week passed without word

from Miss Iloyd. The young ladles,
growing Impatient, went ngaln In n

ihij- - in urr nciiw. .ignin sou icccn en
ineni wiui einonrrassmeiii aim nils
time refused to show a reply she had
recelieil. Attacked front, flanks and
rear, she at last jlclded. The reply was
this:

Donr MIm Iloyd-- 1 return certain anon-
ymous letters received by me lecently,
none of which Interests me. Your propo.
sltlon will be considered onrt a reply sent
yon Inter.

There was a blank stnm on the faces
of the candidates. Then Miss Iloyd. re-

covering her equanimity, snld:
"Our plan has failed. It lias Wen

evident from the first that Mr. llnrrl-so- u

Is snUlclently adroit to get out of
the trap without appearing ungnllnnt."

"I'ligallnntr cried cine of the girls.
"Is It gallant to say to a woman who
proposes that her reply will be sent
Inter, with n view not to sending It nt
nil V

This remark gave the Impression
held by the girls, nnd all took their
departure feeling that the plan had
miscarried, Indeed, each girl, though
her Identity was unknown to the snub'
ber, felt Hint she hnd been snubbed.

A month passed, and the episode
was nearly forgotten. Occasionally
Miss Itoyd would Ihi asked If anything
inoro had come of the matter, to which
she Invnrl.ibly replied:

"You silly girl! Wasn't II plain to
jou that Mr. Harrison was too smart
for jou al IV"

Hut one morning each of the llio re-

jected canilldntes rushed lo the other
four, exclaiming, "limn Jim seen H7"

"Yes. Isn't It shameful?"
"Cnlch me again eniplojlng a wonrin

as a III such nil affair'"
The occnslon of this comment wns

an Item In the society columns of a
newspaper

The enKSKenient Is announced of Mr.
Our T. Harrison lo Miss Mantsret Iloyd.

"You are all wrong'," said a married
woman to one of the on
hearing the Invidious rcniniks. "Mm-gnr- et

llojd Is only twenty-nlue- , and
there has never been a time Hint she
couldn't gel almost any bachelor In the
city she wanted."

The wnler power of the I'liltcd
States at present tolals il.Cdii.ono horse-powe-

Tht Method.
"I sis- - they are now iiiamifiu liirliig

nsls'stos shingles which will not burn,"
said the Icncher. "Well. I don't know
nlsitit their not burning." said the boy
reflect holy. "I guess It will doieinl
on how they lire used." Yonkers
Stnteiinau.

Poor Kid.
Mother The teacher complains you

have not had a correct lesson for a
month. Why Is It?

Foil -- She alwajM kisses me when I

get them light. New Orleans

How Many Jugt7
"What dfd the ivople do on the nrk

to piss Hie I lino, iimmuia?"
"Why why-o- h, they llshed. dear."
"Hut. mamma, they had only two

worms." St I'anl I'loneer Press.

Laid Under Oath.

I'ulron -- Waller. Is this egg fresh
Walttr-Ynsi.a- u. ynaruh! Ijild ills

mnwuln', snh.
I'ntron-Hu- ml Walter, waa tho huu

under oath when the cackled)

Not a Bit.
Se-Y- oii know, Mr. Jones. I thought

you were much otder than you nre.
He On, no; not u pit, I assure you.

to the Melancholy

I,

FEED GRASS TO THE CAT.

A Handful or Two Onet a Week It
Advlttd.

Many Issoks aro written nlwut dis-

eases of Hie dog, but the same atten-
tion Is not devoted to the Ills tn which
fellno flesh Is heir. Yet the cat Is tho
more delicate animal of Hie two nn.l
Is subject to practically nil tho samp
nllmcnts ns the clog. Cats, for exam-
ple, suffer from distemper, though to
nothing like tho samp extent ns dogs.
On the other hand, for one dog suf
fering from "liver" you will meet ten
cats afflicted with this complaint,
which Is so often fatal to them be-- a

cnusc Its nature Is not understood br
puss' owner. Hoth dogs nnd cats suf-
fer from mange, but feline mange Is
really distinct from the canine variety.
The point, however. Is that tho nll
mcnts of the cat nro little studied nnd
understood by tho nverngo owner,
Tho first thing to know Is that the
best natural mcdlclno for n cnt Is
grass. Of course If you have turf of
your own tho cnt will get nil tho grass
It needs. Falling this, you should
make n point of giving your pet n
handful or two of fresh cut grass at
least onrp a week. London Answers.

USES FOR CUTTLEBONE.

Tht Time Wat When It Waa Utilized
at Mtdiolne,

Culllebono wns onco made use of as
n medicine, but It Is now used by gold-

smiths ns n polish mid by bird fanciers
ns food for caged birds. This cuttle-Imn-

so called, Is no Imnc nt nil, but
n very wonderful structure consisting
nlmost entirely of pure chalk nnd hnv-In-

been nt ono time loosely Imbedded
In tho substance of some departed
cutllcllsh. II Is mi oval Isine, white
and bard on the outside, but soft nnd
friable within, nnd Is Inclosed by a
membranous sack within tho body of
the cuttle. When Hie entile Is living
this structure runs through the entire
length of tho nbdomen nnd occupies
about one-thir- of lis breadlli. Ill
weight culllebono Is extremely light,
nnd If It be cut across mid examined
through a lens the cause of the light-
ness will nt once be apparent. It Is
not solid, but Is formed of a succession
of exceedingly thin floors of chalk,
each connected with each by hundreds
of the smallest Imaginable chalky pil-

lars.

MAN'S INTEREST IN MAN.

Philosophical Thoughts at Writttn
Down by Thomaa Cnrlyte.

Man's siN'hilltj- - of nature evinces It
self In spite of nil that can be said
with abundant evidence by this one
fnct. were there no oilier the unspeak-
able delight he takes In biography. It
Is written. "The proper study of man-
kind Is man," to which study, let us
candidly admit, lie, by true or false
method', nppllcH himself, nothing lonth.
"Man Is iierennlnlly Interesting to man;
naj--

, If we look slrbily to It there Is
nothing ele Interesting." How Inex-

pressibly comfortable to know our fcl.
low crentiire, to sec Info liliu, under
stniul Ids goings forth, decipher the
whole heart of Ids luj'lcry; miy. not
only lo see Into him, but el en to see
out of hlui, lo view the world iillngclh-e-

as ho views II, so that we can then
rctlcally construe him uud could almost
practically personate hlui. and do now
thoroughly discern both what manner
of man he Is and w hat manner of thing
ho has got to work on uud lite on!
Thomas Carlj le.

England nnd Medicinee.
l.'ngt.iiiii'H j early bill for patent incil

Much amounts to $l,1.iaNi,INl. The
Lngllsh lime always had u lasle for
medicines. In Hie days of Henry VI.,
for Instance. Hllhert Vynier, on Isdinlf
of London's iiiedlcul professors, I

Hint a Issly composed of two
plijslclinis, two surgeons mid two
apothecaries should search nil shops
for "fnlse or sophisticated medicines"
and should pour all ipinek remedies
Into Hie gutter. The cry was Ihesanio
In (ho eighteenth century. Lndy Mary
Montagu echoed It In n letter of 17JS.

"I find tar water succeeded to Wards'
drops," she wrote. "TIs possible by

this nn that somo other cpinckery
has taken the placo of that. The F.ng-lls- h

ure easier than nny other nation
Infaliinleil by the prospects of uni-

versal medicines, nor Is there nny oth-

er country where the doctors raise
such Immense fortunes. We have no
longer falth'ln miracles and relics and
therefore, with tho samo fury run nfler
reclis-- s nnd physicians."

Window Shope.
"Ho jou know tho window shops'"

one woman Inquired of another.
"What aro IhcyV"
"Oh, tho shops that have nil klndi of

attractive c and novelties ar-

tistically displayed In tho windows,
tho placea Hint you loiter In front of
nnd gnio nt udmlrlngly, yet never en-

ter, lint even to price things. It Is not
becnuso tho goods nro exiienslvo or
anything of the sort, but It seems only
n window exhibit Ion and cuds there.
1 sen other s'rsons looking In intently
us I do; but, like me, they pass on with-
out entering.

"I suppose those places must have
clientele proportionate to their display,
but If they had ono In proiorHoii lo
the iionpurchaHlng window gaicrs that
they nttrnct they would cease to bo
little shop and would tiecomo empori-
ums,

"1 would bate to see I hem dltappeur,
for they urford pleusunt and Inexpen-

sive entcrtiilninent,"-Ilrookl- jii laglo.

There It certainly something or ex- -

cjulslle kindness uud thoughtful Isf
uevoleuco In that rnrett of gifts-- no

ureeuing, uuiwvr.


